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GRAND JURY IS AT WORK Bible School Lesson for JWar. 8the Pacific coast, unless the hid there
for was ,4 per cent, in excess of the 
fcids for ships of the same class to hé"

NAVAL bill
was pas:

days and is expected to return home
today, ynder the circumstances the 
councilman’s friends were much sur
prised to read !» a local evening pap
er an extended purported account of 
his _ appearance^ before the jury 
Wednesday.

Notwithstanding the Iaft Jhat- the 
chief of police professes to believe 
that the alleged assault and robbery 

lel Mrs Powell Reeves by two young 
women attired in men’s clothing is a 
joke, the jury spent the whole of yes
terday afternoon investigating the 
facts surrounding the mysterious oc
currence Mrs Reeves appeared be
fore the body and toid them bow she 
was asg»ulted and beaten aftnost in

sensible by the young women 
expressed no opinion as to the mo
tives which prompted her assailants, 
but confessed that she failed to we 

I t he jdlie., *
It" will be recalled that Mrs Ed. 

Butts and tier sister. Miss ("reston. 
admitted that they assaulted Mrs 
Reel es and took tier diamonds, but 
cor tended that it was done for fun, 
to teach Mrs Reeves to take better 
care of her valuables in the future

Yukon R
ED built elsewhere The. amendment led 

to much debate. Mr. Cushman declar
ed tliat the only indepen défit ship
building concern in the United States 
outside of the trust, capable of build
ing a battleship, was, at Seattle.

The amendment was ruled out, 
point of order, by unanimous 

sent the provision which had gone out 
011 a point of order authorizing the 
se retary of the navy to construct 
the ships in government yards in the 

* I event of a combination of bidders!" 
was restored. »

Acts .18; devils” or “evil spirits” is not clear 
Possibly a condition of lunacy super
induced.by a life of sinful indulgence 
Are men “pceseseed” of devils .to- ■ 
day ? What of the man whose rea
son is dethroned by drink hr mor
phine ’ What of the mkn whose 
cravvig for the excitement, of the 
gaming table ta like, fire in his blood' 
What id the one who has given him
self over to some base passion inlet 
it controls him T" At least Sri-nee 
looks upon him as a monotrarae. 
Ar.d the work Of “castytg out” - ch 
devils is a work that. ÇhrWfclnM 
can perform in the moral régénéra- ,. 
is on ,of the individual ! '

The ’ unsuccessful attempts 
.lewis* sorcerers convinced manv ' 
the superiority of Vhrtsrianily. _Tlg. 
medicine-man, the sortes-or, is a part 
of heathenism with which even today 
wy are familiar with The stipes ■ r : 
tions of a barbarous ate are hard to 
ret rid of But Christtanitr if ' ot 
the source of superstition, the} 
the remnants of heathen urn- Infidelity 
is loud- in it* denunciations, tot it 
hav"no answer for eternal quest'-n 
ings, and where it existe, leav J 
blight and a shadow “Where are the

-s’ I Title Paul at Ephesps 
13-20. '

Golden Text —“The name of the 
Lord Jesus was magnified ’ Acts 
19; 17.

Ephesus was in Paul s day the 
most important city of Asia Minor 
and the- centre of its cpmmerre It 
was most notable throughout the 
world for its temple and worship of 
Diana So magnificent ’ was* the 
temple of this heathen goddess Ahat 
it was reckoned among the seven 
wonders of the world 

“The site of the once splendid Asi
an metropolis is now utterly deso
late "—h

Paul visited Ephesus on his third 
missionary journey and after tn- 

t rue ting the hand of Jewish Chris
tians there, as noticed in our last 
lesson, he«eptimed the Jewish >1 na- 
gogtie and boldly preached the Gos
pel of Jesus the Christ 

The ministry qf Paul was markedly 
successful for apart from the tec, rd 
ih this chapter Pliny the Roman 
Governor in a letter to the Emperor 
Trajan refers to the widespread’ d¥P

IL SERVICE 
EHORSE. *

day stages with fresh h 
ster—most comfort—g

SON------  .---4' :

p. m. - Sundays, 9 a,

.Seattle, Feb 20.—The grand jury purpose of conveying the body’s ulti-
\r ~ " / v ' -

After they had gone the chief denied
yesterday voted to indict a number of ma turn.{ oni
law breakers heretofore engaged in 
conducting resorts where liquor is that they had insisted upon his clos-

orse, t
tow»t ; I

Hide Sam Will Have 
New Ships

sold through the medium of women ing the pool rooms, but said they 
and several property owners who have came again to call hiA. attention to 
rented their premises to such ten- the facts. Following the call of the 

It also entered into a heated members of the jury there were a

«

I
I

on a
con-

an
discussion on "a phase of its work number of callers upon the chief,

them being, John Clancy, John

J. H. *OGE*S, JR]V. T,
which has not heretofore been sonsid- among 

H. Miller and others
‘I will consult with City Attorney 

De Brûler tombrtow on the matter,” j 

said Chief Sullivan last evening, “and

marine Ships Will Also be Pro- 
yjded-Three Training

ered.
A .number of members of the inves

tigating body -are strenuously oppos
ed to indicting any more persons who 
are W product of à wide-open policy 
until the city officials who have made 
it possible for them to ply "their un
lawful occupation are made to sutler 
jointly with them. A discussion was

f

Ships.

lyersj it may be possible that there is aBUMPTIOUS BEGGARS She
city ordinance under which 1 can 
Hose the pool rooiçs. but I do not 
think there is

tebington, Feb. 19.-At the end of 
parted session the house today 

x", tto n,va! appropriation bill."A 
jx*any amendments were offered 
fat provisions relating to the in- 

rf the personnel, and the au- 
,Ration of new ships to he built. 

Tk most important 
was one

s

Admiral Beaumont Describes Cas 
tro’s People

Bo far I have not 
been able to find any references to 
such places either in the state or in 
the municipal law ’ —

“In case you cannot find any law- 
in point will you say that the places 
referred to will not he closed 1 ’ the

pre ipitatçd among the members of 
the jury as to the advisability of re- 

British navy,,who preceded Admiral turning; indictments against the form- 
Bickford in Command of the Aus- , ution of this, policy by the discov- 
tralian squadron, passed , through rry-of -a”s£atute which makes aij of-

cial who knowingly permits a crime 
to be committed jointly guilty with

San Francisco, Feb 17.—Vice-Ad
miral Sir Lewis Beaumont, of the re

p Company] amendment 

to authorize the 
in his discre-

■ adopted fusion of “this superstition, ’_,^as -c 
was pleasxi to call Chfwf&’mu 

The imitienee of Paul was miraeti mations 
lously,manifested The influence nl a Where are the 
good man in a,.community is always moral and wit mi and prosper 

True ('hi..'* .a hi tv under. it ’ Where are the" bien 
rleemed from idn * Where are 
mlwHons ite benevolence» it* *rln

chief was asked. . - 
“No, Î will not. * he answered “We 

may file information against the pro
prietors under the state law relating 
to .'gambling, and leave the courts to 
decide the nature of the; offense, if 
such it can be called, A Court might

San Francisco on his way to Eng
land this week.

of the navyWRtiry
lion, to purchase 
aaitne torpedo
m their merits, and appropriate 

for that purpose, 
^ment was in the language ofl

kill introduced by
secticut, and it was
feor that it had the support of all 

ttageœhérs ntthe-Wal committee 
adopted practically without

Leave Skagway 
)ays.

or contract for sub
boats, after investiga-

Referring to -his ar- made tetter hy iefidehw » 
commiiititie* isun.de

i..
the perpetrator

- TT appears that until yesterday the 
jury had no knowledge that such a 
law was in existence, and several of 
the body championed a policy which, 
if carried out, will probably result in 
true bills against at least two city

rival in that city the San Francisco 
Call has the following :

“Vice-Admiral Sir Lewis Beau
mont, of the British navy, calls the 
Venezuelans ‘bumptious beggars,’ arid 
says they need a big, strong guardi
an., He suggests Uncle Sam for the 
position.

Both women were before the dry 
after it had finished with the victim, 
of the alleged robbery and gave tbeii 
version of the aflair Miss Crest* r

helpful heal fey 
always lends itself to ttie .pliftiig of

The

LMER A. FRIEND,
__________ Skagway Agent

humanity-.
. fainted twice in> ihei orridor of the tt is'eri® it Ï Tâïgc ..fiioiit.t and tte college** Christ*

hold, tbat. betting on these races ‘Is <^5,^ tmu*- white nwhtTtmr her Aifirn■ M sepewwtrtmn we* awwtted wth-ltte Mtetntty—hw-tee-wawtl.am ... 
gambling as defined by the state lef<lTe y* liuy„‘ __ the faith of the people »*o came to

. . , . Paul with "handkerchiefs .or- aprons”
at 1 he true bills which <lie jury vete-* r<. carry away the teal mg infloooce 

yesterday number twenty-two m all. At Ephemre- there was * 'school of 
Ten Tire for" men already m custody pretended Jewish heaters—- -Vawa- 
for burglary and other acts commit- ’hxorosis.

ted since the jury convened Tlie re- 
mainder are against vaitdeyflle houre 

proprietors and property owners 
whose i rctu i.ses Ow* foriuêf have malti 
tained their resort*

other cTl> offiri.U is mrtuded .In 
the list The indictments will not lie

-i
Mr. Hill, of Con

stated on the
perioritv of it* work* ”—Pwloi.N-'

officials holding high elective and ex- statute ' a. *
ecative position* -Dufing the discvS-"| When Mr IdgoU first conferred 

sion it- became appâtent that the

The admiral arrived here Shonsre Is Verified
Philadelphia P* . Feh 1* -.T <1

bead-ct tiie tiaiiltlnR hou-i t , 
Cassatt ,t Co todav gave mit 
statement In » ho h he vavs that Ho w . 
ard T- Goodwin, formerly etie*4ea_, 
tial clerk of the firm, who c.; mm G *ed 
s i ide last liréeniter, yya* a defaut 
ter to the extent of tan nod !.. ft-- - 
(toft Gnodwtn killed himself in the 
company’» office, and the oarne of I ts

yesterday on the Oceanic Rtean-ship 
Company’s tther Sierra He has been

i™ ■ it tm
} matter to what eaWm 1 The words authorizing the

int you may be deg- 
ted, your ticket should
& '3T...... ’

with Chief Sopiva* «a tlie subject 
the chief consulted with .the proseçuY* 

against indicting a Certain police of-j mg attorney mimeAately. 

fil ial would continue to oppose the j says l,c
true hilt against him in ; the city "attorney today and probably 

known that until™ Juror j wïïTlie guided by the advice which he

“StiTiHing Matt; ree men who have so far stood outol the new ships ‘ by for two years commander-in-chief of 
the British fleet

(onflrnctioTi
roetnrt1’ were stricken out.
- »|à*d the bill proudi - 
jn battleships ami

two steel training ships and

He now 

*iS. have "8 conferenre with
who profewed by charm».•giciah.c,’

and spells ami incantations to cure
diseases

in Australian wat- 
eis, and is on his way home to Lon-
don for alignment,__to a new___and
more important command Lady 
Beaumont., who accompanies the ad
miral, was a Miss Perkins, of Bos-

tor three 
armored

These__men luu-kcd upoh
Paul as tine of themselves and «pen 
Christianity as a species of magic 

The sons ol Sceva the chief of the 
local synagogue aUemjited G» prac 
tine sorcery with the name of Jesus’

of the

finding of a ih
fact, it is
[ lackistone returns, there is slight [ rreeives. It is stated, however, that 

probability of the body's being able ; the city attorney before this rendered 
AO indict this official for lack of the j his opinion that the pntil

a the Burlington, ■ rrurier,
wooden brig for training purposes 

i, addit-ton to ten submarines discre-

tjonilly authorized
Tte increase in the personnel of 

went through as reported

No councilman. IH
AGENT

usre, SEATTLE, WN
(Trooms can 

not i)C interfered with under the mun
ton .

Men wtio lack tlw* power
placed m the hands of deputy s-hetift> ^ t*heist ^od of the Vhnsf hie still m art wa* neier made public until ♦ ^

----------fd^FaTT>r Tn T^TTtmir wittT the irumr t of dar
letius. and with the same lack of re-

The influence that ahme The A » dance» are ai way* et*».
Cedar TlÂpTds là Feb 20 — Tbejrbuntt is the mflxiew of « life m jorable The «beet *nd pillow a*e

Christ and from Christ m the soul hall Ft id*» night will to iw ex«yp 
I What is meant bV ”possessed with tibe

necessary twelve votes which must, be 
cast In order to authorize the draw-

“The admiral is a well-built Bri
ton with clean-cut features, kindly 
eyes and a jyell-disciplinéd beard of 
that snowy whiteness which bright
ens the gold and deepens the blue of 
the uniform his high rank entitles 
him to wear, and adds distinction to 
the appearance of the wearer. In the 
quiet civilian garb in which he ar
rived, the admiral looked the well- 
groomed man of the world, and when 
the monocle was fitted into place. 
every inch a lord. It was only when 
deep in thought that the titled sailor 
allowed the polished pebble to re-

leipal ordinances
Whi'e the chieL of police does not 

admit there was anything mandatory 
fn Mr." 1*1 got Vs si‘iifid™ 11 is” IBtnwea

until todayit wf
Vy the committee, an effort to limit 
8* meres* to two midshipmen for

ing of- a true bill
The existence of pool rooms in

!
Jump for Their Live* I - Hifor Cash which bets are sold on races in dis

tant, cities was brought tzXthe notice th.it the foreman attempted to force , Uftoa hmmé, eotitai ing l#6 gerêto

of the jury yesterday, and the body

1 wb «enitor and representative to
if period between now and 1911 hav- 

! lag been voted down

tben the paragraph providing for 
it increase of the navy was reached,

! |lr Miidd, of Maryland, a member of 

i tie «val committee, made a point of 
otto against those portions of the 

[ paragraph providing that the mach- 

iaery and materials used in the con
struction of the ships should be of 
domestic manufacture, and authoriz- 

| to the secretary of the navy, In casé 

el combination of bidders, to have

the immediate closing of the places is on fire, and many persons have ! 
jumped frqui the windows and it is j 
thought some may have lost their | J

The proprietors themselves say theirse iously considered the advisability 

of indicting their operators It 
finally deterriiined, however, to give 
Chief of Police Sullivan an opportun^

Horsepower Boiler 
Horsepower Engine

MMMiHHiHMMlmtivniamM, ••••••••••
position is a tajfj ont and 1 lid! thfv 
cannot be interfered witlv by

was
DOWNING’Sany lives in their endeavor to escape j •

Twer j •

it y to enforce the law before return- The grand jury examined lew wit- Kue*ts .have been ta ken to the rati- ; e
ing indictments. Several jurors tvere j nesses yesterday outside oF- Robert rv,aq depot, near by, with, «were in-1 J

of the opinion that, Sullivan would , Moran, "Frank Paul, William * Martin juries sustained in jumping from wit, 
order the pool rooms closed if the : and William Murphy, who were inter- dciws The fire probably will he ton- • From t'alderhead » dock, Dawioa. Four-horse Itages, plenty of fur •

him ! rogated along the lines of alleged fi,ied to the hotel building £ robto, careful drivers, insuring a fast, comfortohle eerwte*. Ail e
• road house stations on this route ere strictly first clue 

For rates apply at office of

•-1
-For Fortymile and Eagle Cityspecific law from the burning building

Carrying mail, pswwnger* and espr#»*, leaves »t«7GET OFFICE TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK•d

jury signified its desire to hâvemain in place. When he spoke he 
swept his right hand across his 
starboard

When the jury adjourned at municipal corruption in the city t-oun- 
Juror cil Cfiunciltmin Parry has not-~yet

He tins

WANTED—Clean rag» at Nugget of
fice for wiping machinery

»

Foreman Pigott and Merchants Mail & Ftpress Co.. L & C Dock. Dawson.noon
Hamilton called on Chief Sullivan in j been summoned to testify 

his private office, presumably for the ; been in Portland for the past two

eye and dexterously 
‘palmed’ the monocle 

“ ‘You people on this coast areorthern tie ships constructed in the govern- 
soent ysrds Mr. Gillet, of Massachu- 
eto, wire was in the chair, sustain- 

tie point of order, whereupon Mr. 
Kitchen, of North Carolina, appealed 
item the decision. The cha’ir was su»- 
tained, IM to 88.

Job Printing at Nugget office

very anti-British,' he said, as be 
squeezed, the monocle between two 
sturdy4»%lms. ‘When I was in charge 
of the fleet at Esquimalt during the 
Boer war and before I went to Au- 
tralia your papers were always mak
ing cheerful mention of anarchists, 
Fenians and other pleasant people 
who were going to Bsquimalt to 
dynamite the ships anil navy yards 

under my command ’
"— “Admiral "Beaumont was stattined

R 11
~^7

OUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

As amdment was adopted rein- 
Wtto the provision requiring the 
«• el domestic machinery and mater-

■f*PAUL EVERY DAY
tit is/the construction of tlie ships 

Hr ïgylor, ol Ohio, on behalf / 

to osvsl committee

M.
■

ofiered /an
IVith All Modern 
its. '

* Mtiwrizlng the secretary 
el to navy, in his discretion, l<j ex- 

peed iMO.tWu for submarine torjiedo
keeie tested and found to be- accept- is greatly interested in the Venezuel- 
file to the navy, Mr- Taylor said an question ‘They're a bumptious 

'ffië"apprïïïaT""ür"j0t 0f briçgars,’ he said, speaking of
hwy member of the committee It

at the,West Indies some years ago, 
in command of II M S Canada. He

/

folders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

— her! -,CV X* •President Castro and his people 
‘they ought to be disciplined once in 
a while, but. will never be really 
good until taken in charge by some 

big nation ’

“Admiral Beaumont’s flagship on 
the Australian station was the Royal 

He was succeeded in the 
Antipodes by Vice-Admiral Arthur 

Fanshawe."

*<i wt in the interest of any partic-
Wbeume boat

did not the committee
fi* pnouioo in the bill

Cbc finest and Largest Heeortmcnt 
6x>er Brought to Dawson.

T

ireport 
if it was 9lc~Is

Hthe Short Lius "P’tiis to *ti me members ?" asked 
ft Tksyer, of Mawachusetts.

“fitiwue ,t !to
was only agreed upon

^■pweted Mr 
“•Utor late,” obwrxed Mr Thay-

-4-t— Arthur

Chicago^ 
And All 
Eastern Points

V«
1ft Uwidment was agreed to, SH Director’s Reply

3— W R Green.
fill.

Moot teal, Feb 
one of the directors of tlie Canada 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany, discussed today the claim ol 
McGill t mversity governors tint the 
erection and operation of a Marconi 
station on the top Of Mount Royal

^tioviso attached !..
f*P » « follows

’That prior to said puicha^^or| 

for said boats

s*** ti*T give reasonable no

*•’ »«< have his, "he,
^ boat
tot i

thé author- IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:
-XXirth Pacific Coast coû

te Union Depot
x~v$6.

3.
PE R 
THOUSAND

j
any American 

or owner submarine tor- Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket
Dodgers

il. ■■
or its subma- would destroy valuable instrument* 

belonging tv the laboratories if the 
Hr slated tiiat the

avited to communiefit*
tested behjie \ u 

eompansoii orajJ
*^♦ “1 botii. with
'vtoioiw torpedu boat

I and thereupon the
I titotitid for conducting such
I «tin

com- 
a government

xun verwty
claim was' an entirely" erroneous one

X
;ent, Seattle, Wik XI kor any pnv- and insinuated that the objection wa-1 j 

not based entirely upon a scientific j 
basis, as several of the govertors W i 
the university are disc director* ci i 

telegraph companwe

4/
v

Rport the result of said
..... to the arcrrtMy of the

M, who may purchase or contract

I ^ boat,
X_ **«c* We intirestsl
hfid States

II
I toKttwn * I 
I Pfidtk $M»| 

j UHMiWNefiJ
41»t

in a manner that will Likes Ou» Style
We are under obligations to J M 

Beelman of *68 Warren avenue. Cbi- 
a copy of the Chrisuuav j

a.■ :aof tlw
for a submarine war- 

W provided further, that be- 
^ **1 ai timer me torpedo boat shall 

IPiktod or contracted for, it 

^ tecepteit by the navy depart- 

all reasonable re-

Co. ï IFWgil*to hcago, for
edition of the Daily Klondike Nug THE KLONDIKE NUGGETi

Jobs Promised Tomorrowget, the subeription price uL which 
is 25c for a single copy or 836 per ; 

It contains twelve pages, and j
Cook’s Inlet •j1 .***

~TTDelivered Today.year
■ fihd shall have been fully gives a very interesting description of . W 

Satisfaction ol ttie de- 'Dawson and the country tributarv :
and registers mercury at. 17 degrees j Jx 

below zero on Christmas day H is

P.Z. HOMUR, »
" to the

butonat”

®**bnian, ol Washington, offer- 

^^fitnent authorizing one of 
^ ti. ****-or ctoilers authorized

"* to he built at a yard on

JOB PRINTINO D
port * a.I_

««ta
a very neat souvenir edition and riv
als many dailies of the States. —
Plymouth Ohio Advertiser
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